August 10, 2015
The Executive Transportation Group, (ETG) and Vital Transportation (Vital) announce today
that Vital will become the newest member of the ETG consortium of companies. Vital’s addition
will bring the total number of vehicles associated with ETG to over 2000. ETG is a consortium
of black car and limousine bases with consolidated services including dispatch, billing, sales
marketing and technology. Its purpose is to provide customers with the best service available and
its drivers the best opportunity to earn.
Vital is one of the largest and most successful co-op black car company with over 300 vehicles
and many of the most highly sought after customers. Vital will now participate with ETG’s
consortium of companies in sales, marketing and technology as well as outsourcing its dispatch
and billing systems. As part of the arrangement, ETG companies will have the opportunity to
utilize Vital’s Queens facility for driver services. One of the ETG member companies already
plans to move its driver service functions to the Vital location. In addition, Berj Haroutunian will
become director of consortium relations for ETG in addition to his role as president of Vital.
According to John L. Acierno, president of ETG “The addition of Vital is a milestone for ETG as
Vital is one of the most successful co-ops in the black car industry, and its president, Berj
Haroutunian is a highly regarded industry leader. He and his management team will give ETG
added strength.”
Berj Haroutunian commented “Vital has always flourished because it evolves as the industry
changes. We see our membership in the ETG consortium as a continuation of this evolution. This
is a triple win for our customers, shareholders and drivers.”
The integration and combination will occur over the next 45days.
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